
BackgroundBackground Althoughthere is aAlthoughthere is a

consensus thatclozapine ismore effectiveconsensus thatclozapine ismore effective

than conventional antipsychotic drugs forthan conventional antipsychotic drugs for

treatment-resistant schizophrenia, theretreatment-resistant schizophrenia, there

isgreat heterogeneity amongresults ofis great heterogeneityamongresults of

relevanttrials.relevanttrials.

AimsAims To re-evaluate the evidenceTo re-evaluate the evidence

comparingclozapinewith conventionalcomparingclozapinewith conventional

antipsychotics andtoinvestigate sourcesofantipsychotics andtoinvestigate sourcesof

heterogeneity.heterogeneity.

MethodMethod Individual studieswereIndividual studieswere

inspectedwith assessmentof clinicalinspectedwith assessmentof clinical

relevance of results.Meta-regressionrelevance of results.Meta-regression

analysiswasperformed to investigateanalysiswasperformed to investigate

sources of heterogeneity.sources of heterogeneity.

ResultsResults Tentrialswere examined.Tentrialswere examined.

Recentlarge-scale studieshavenotfoundaRecentlarge-scale studieshavenotfounda

substantial advantage forclozapine,substantial advantage forclozapine,

especially interms of a clinically relevantespecially in terms of a clinicallyrelevant

effect.Meta-regression showed thateffect.Meta-regression showed that

shorter studyduration, financial supportshorter studyduration, financial support

froma drugcompany andhigherbaselinefroma drugcompanyandhigher baseline

symptom score consistentlypredictedsymptom score consistentlypredicted

greater advantage of clozapine.greater advantage of clozapine.

ConclusionsConclusions Itmaybe inappropriateItmaybe inappropriate

to combine studies inmeta-analysis, givento combine studies inmeta-analysis, given

the degree of heterogeneitybetweenthe degree of heterogeneitybetween

their findings.The benefits of clozapinetheir findings.The benefits of clozapine

comparedwith conventional treatmentcomparedwith conventional treatment

maynot be substantial.maynot be substantial.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Since the publication of the landmark studySince the publication of the landmark study

by Kaneby Kane et alet al (1988), clozapine has been(1988), clozapine has been

regarded as an effective treatment forregarded as an effective treatment for

people with treatment-resistant schizo-people with treatment-resistant schizo-

phrenia, defined as failing to respond tophrenia, defined as failing to respond to

standard antipsychotic drug treatment. Astandard antipsychotic drug treatment. A

Cochrane review of comparative random-Cochrane review of comparative random-

ised trials concluded that clozapine is moreised trials concluded that clozapine is more

effective than conventional antipsychoticseffective than conventional antipsychotics

for all patients with schizophrenia and thatfor all patients with schizophrenia and that

the comparative advantage of clozapine isthe comparative advantage of clozapine is

greater in patients whose condition isgreater in patients whose condition is

classified as treatment-resistant (Wahlbeckclassified as treatment-resistant (Wahlbeck

et alet al, 1999, 2000, 1999, 2000aa). However, despite this). However, despite this

consensus, subsequent large-scale trials ofconsensus, subsequent large-scale trials of

clozapine in treatment-resistant schizo-clozapine in treatment-resistant schizo-

phrenia have failed to replicate thephrenia have failed to replicate the

dramatic effects achieved by Kanedramatic effects achieved by Kane et alet al,,

finding at best only small differencesfinding at best only small differences

(Essock(Essock et alet al, 1996; Rosenheck, 1996; Rosenheck et alet al,,

1997). Another recent Cochrane review1997). Another recent Cochrane review

found no difference between the efficacyfound no difference between the efficacy

of other ‘atypical’ agents and clozapine inof other ‘atypical’ agents and clozapine in

patients with treatment-resistant schizo-patients with treatment-resistant schizo-

phrenia (Tuunainenphrenia (Tuunainen et alet al, 2002). In the, 2002). In the

light of these findings, the trials comparinglight of these findings, the trials comparing

clozapine and conventional antipsychoticsclozapine and conventional antipsychotics

for treatment-resistant conditions werefor treatment-resistant conditions were

re-examined. In particular, the clinicalre-examined. In particular, the clinical

relevance of the results of later studiesrelevance of the results of later studies

was examined and possible causes ofwas examined and possible causes of

heterogeneity between studies wereheterogeneity between studies were

investigated.investigated.

METHODMETHOD

Trials identified in the Cochrane reviewTrials identified in the Cochrane review

comparing clozapine and conventionalcomparing clozapine and conventional

antipsychotics for treatment-resistantantipsychotics for treatment-resistant

schizophrenia (Wahlbeckschizophrenia (Wahlbeck et alet al, 2000, 2000aa))

were re-examined. In addition, an elec-were re-examined. In addition, an elec-

tronic search was performed usingtronic search was performed using

Medline and EMBASE from 1998 to AprilMedline and EMBASE from 1998 to April

2003 to identify trials conducted subse-2003 to identify trials conducted subse-

quent to the review. Keywordsquent to the review. Keywords CLOZA-CLOZA-

PINEPINE andand RANDOMISED CONTROLRANDOMISED CONTROL

TRIALTRIAL oror CONTROLLED TRIALCONTROLLED TRIAL oror

RANDOMISED TRIAL were used. ThisRANDOMISED TRIAL were used. This

located one additional trial that hadlocated one additional trial that had

beenbeen conducted on patients with treatment-conducted on patients with treatment-

resistant disease. An additional trial wasresistant disease. An additional trial was

identified from the Cochrane review thatidentified from the Cochrane review that

had not been included in the treatment-had not been included in the treatment-

resistant analysis, but was found to involveresistant analysis, but was found to involve

participants with treatment-participants with treatment-resistantresistant

schizophrenia. In total nine studies wereschizophrenia. In total nine studies were

identified (Table 1).identified (Table 1).

Individual study results were tabulatedIndividual study results were tabulated

and examined. The difference in symptomand examined. The difference in symptom

scores between the clozapine group andscores between the clozapine group and

the comparison group at the end of treat-the comparison group at the end of treat-

ment as a percentage of the post-treatmentment as a percentage of the post-treatment

score in the control group was calculated.score in the control group was calculated.

This was done in order to compare resultsThis was done in order to compare results

with the 20% difference that is commonlywith the 20% difference that is commonly

said to represent clinically significant im-said to represent clinically significant im-

provement in individuals in terms of symp-provement in individuals in terms of symp-

tom ratings in treatment-resistant casestom ratings in treatment-resistant cases

(Rosenheck(Rosenheck et alet al, 1997; Wahlbeck, 1997; Wahlbeck et alet al,,

1999).1999).

Meta-analysis was conducted to exam-Meta-analysis was conducted to exam-

ine heterogeneity between studies, whichine heterogeneity between studies, which

is assessed by testing the weighted variationis assessed by testing the weighted variation

of individual study results about the meanof individual study results about the mean

effect. The outcomes of individual trialseffect. The outcomes of individual trials

were converted to standardised meanwere converted to standardised mean

differences (SMDs) to allow the results ofdifferences (SMDs) to allow the results of

studies using different outcome measuresstudies using different outcome measures

to be combined. The SMD is usually cal-to be combined. The SMD is usually cal-

culated as the difference between the meanculated as the difference between the mean

of the experimental group and the mean ofof the experimental group and the mean of

the control group divided by the combinedthe control group divided by the combined

standard deviation (Hedges & Olkin,standard deviation (Hedges & Olkin,

1985). The level of symptoms at the end1985). The level of symptoms at the end

of the study or change in symptoms overof the study or change in symptoms over

the course of the study was defined as thethe course of the study was defined as the

main outcome of interest, since this is themain outcome of interest, since this is the

principal objective of clozapine therapy inprincipal objective of clozapine therapy in

treatment resistance. All studies used eithertreatment resistance. All studies used either

the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS;the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS;

Overall & Gorham, 1962) or the PositiveOverall & Gorham, 1962) or the Positive

and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;

KayKay et alet al, 1987) to rate symptoms., 1987) to rate symptoms.

Intention-to-treat data were used ifIntention-to-treat data were used if

possible. In one study (Rosenheckpossible. In one study (Rosenheck et alet al,,

1997) standard deviations were not avail-1997) standard deviations were not avail-

able for the intention-to-treat data and soable for the intention-to-treat data and so

the standard deviations obtained from thethe standard deviations obtained from the

analysis of treatment completers were usedanalysis of treatment completers were used

instead.instead.

In the study by EssockIn the study by Essock et alet al (1996) it(1996) it

was difficult to decide which data to usewas difficult to decide which data to use

as the basis for calculating SMD, since thisas the basis for calculating SMD, since this

was a naturalistic study and a large pro-was a naturalistic study and a large pro-

portion of people in the control group wereportion of people in the control group were

prescribed clozapine at some point duringprescribed clozapine at some point during

the study. Intention-to-treat data werethe study. Intention-to-treat data were
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available for change in BPRS score at theavailable for change in BPRS score at the

end of the study from a later publicationend of the study from a later publication

by the same authors, who noted that theby the same authors, who noted that the

results were similar when the analysisresults were similar when the analysis

was performed with crossovers excludedwas performed with crossovers excluded

(Essock(Essock et alet al, 2000). The intention-to-treat, 2000). The intention-to-treat

data were therefore used as the primarydata were therefore used as the primary

basis for calculating SMDs, but sensitivitybasis for calculating SMDs, but sensitivity

analysis was conducted using post-treatmentanalysis was conducted using post-treatment

scores with crossovers excluded. In this casescores with crossovers excluded. In this case

standard deviation was calculated from thestandard deviation was calculated from the

tt-value provided (Essock-value provided (Essock et alet al, 1996) and, 1996) and

the number of patients in each groupthe number of patients in each group

was provided on request by the authorswas provided on request by the authors

(N.(N. Covell, personal communication,Covell, personal communication,

2002). Sensitivity2002). Sensitivity analysis was also con-analysis was also con-

ducted using non-ducted using non-intention-to-treat dataintention-to-treat data

from the study by Kanefrom the study by Kane et alet al (2001), for(2001), for

reasons explained below.reasons explained below.

Meta-regression analysis was thenMeta-regression analysis was then

conducted to investigate possible sourcesconducted to investigate possible sources

of heterogeneity. This consists of aof heterogeneity. This consists of a

weighted regression analysis using theweighted regression analysis using the

individual study SMDs as the data points.individual study SMDs as the data points.

The following trial characteristics wereThe following trial characteristics were

investigated to see whether they predictedinvestigated to see whether they predicted

outcome in terms of the SMD:outcome in terms of the SMD:

(a)(a) duration of study;duration of study;

(b)(b) size of study;size of study;

(c)(c) year of publication;year of publication;

(d)(d) severity of patients’ condition at trialseverity of patients’ condition at trial

entry in terms of BPRS score;entry in terms of BPRS score;

(e)(e) whether financial support from thewhether financial support from the

pharmaceutical industry was received;pharmaceutical industry was received;

(f)(f) whether a pre-trial high-dose treatmentwhether a pre-trial high-dose treatment

period was employed;period was employed;

(g)(g) the ratio of dosage of clozapine tothe ratio of dosage of clozapine to

comparator drug (in chlorpromazinecomparator drug (in chlorpromazine

equivalents).equivalents).

These factors were consideredThese factors were considered a prioria priori

to be potential predictors of outcome.to be potential predictors of outcome.

Duration was considered to be a source ofDuration was considered to be a source of

heterogeneity in the Cochrane reviewheterogeneity in the Cochrane review

(Wahlbeck(Wahlbeck et alet al, 2000, 2000aa). There has also). There has also

been some suggestion that initial severitybeen some suggestion that initial severity

(Umbricht(Umbricht et alet al, 2002) and financial, 2002) and financial

support (Wahlbecksupport (Wahlbeck et alet al, 2000, 2000aa) might) might

predict outcome. Size of study was exam-predict outcome. Size of study was exam-

ined as a proxy for study quality andined as a proxy for study quality and

because it may indicate publication biasbecause it may indicate publication bias

(Sterne(Sterne et alet al, 2001). Year of publication, 2001). Year of publication

was examined to assess whether there waswas examined to assess whether there was

an effect of the initial enthusiasm for aan effect of the initial enthusiasm for a

novel treatment. The effect of a pre-trialnovel treatment. The effect of a pre-trial

treatment period was examined because oftreatment period was examined because of

the possibility that this could introducethe possibility that this could introduce

selection bias by excluding participantsselection bias by excluding participants

who respond to a new trial of a standardwho respond to a new trial of a standard

antipsychotic. Dose ratio was examinedantipsychotic. Dose ratio was examined

because of suggestions that the use ofbecause of suggestions that the use of

overly high dosages of comparator drugsoverly high dosages of comparator drugs

have contributed to clozapine’s apparenthave contributed to clozapine’s apparent

superiority.superiority.

A univariate analysis was conductedA univariate analysis was conducted

to explore the associations between out-to explore the associations between out-

come and the individual hypothesisedcome and the individual hypothesised

explanatory variables. The reduction ofexplanatory variables. The reduction of

the tau-squared value (that is, thethe tau-squared value (that is, the

residual variance between study results)residual variance between study results)

was noted for each analysis. The analysiswas noted for each analysis. The analysis

was repeated using the data-set with non-was repeated using the data-set with non-

intention-to-treat data for the studies byintention-to-treat data for the studies by

EssockEssock et alet al (1996) and Kane(1996) and Kane et alet al

(2001). Multivariate analysis was con-(2001). Multivariate analysis was con-

sidered but it was decided that there weresidered but it was decided that there were

too few trials for it to produce reliabletoo few trials for it to produce reliable

results.results.

All meta-analysis was conducted usingAll meta-analysis was conducted using

the STATA version 7.0 statistical packagethe STATA version 7.0 statistical package

(Stata, 2001).(Stata, 2001).

RESULTSRESULTS

Overview of individual studiesOverview of individual studies

Table 1 shows the characteristics of theTable 1 shows the characteristics of the

nine trials of clozapinenine trials of clozapine v.v. conventionalconventional
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of trialsCharacteristics of trials

Study (mainStudy (main

publication)publication)

ParticipantsParticipants Study size and durationStudy size and duration Mean daily dosage (mg|)Mean daily dosage (mg|)

KaneKane et alet al (1988)(1988) VA in-patients, hospitalised 2 yearsVA in-patients, hospitalised 2 years

Initial BPRS 61Initial BPRS 61

nn¼268268

6 weeks6 weeks

Clozapine 600Clozapine 600

Chlorpromazine 1200Chlorpromazine 1200

Klieser & SchonellKlieser & Scho« nell

(1990)(1990)

In-patients, duration of hospitalisation not givenIn-patients, duration of hospitalisation not given

(mean duration of illness 17 years)(mean duration of illness 17 years)

Initial BPRS 67Initial BPRS 67

nn¼3232

6 weeks6 weeks

Clozapine 400Clozapine 400

Haloperidol 20Haloperidol 20

EssockEssock et alet al (1996)(1996) State hospital in-patients, hospitalised 8 yearsState hospital in-patients, hospitalised 8 years

Initial BPRS 43Initial BPRS 43

nn¼227227

2 years2 years

Clozapine 496Clozapine 496

‘Usual care’ CPZeq1386‘Usual care’ CPZeq1386

KumraKumra et alet al (1996)(1996) Children, in-patients, hospitalised 9 monthsChildren, in-patients, hospitalised 9 months

Initial BPRS 84Initial BPRS 84

nn¼2121

6 weeks6 weeks

Clozapine 176Clozapine 176

Haloperidol 16Haloperidol 16

RosenheckRosenheck et alet al (1997)(1997) VA in-patients, hospitalised 1^12 monthsVA in-patients, hospitalised 1^12 months

BPRS 52BPRS 52

nn¼423423

1 year1 year

Clozapine 552Clozapine 552

Haloperidol 28Haloperidol 28

HongHong et alet al (1997)(1997) VA in-patients, hospitalised 10 yearsVA in-patients, hospitalised 10 years

BPRS 53BPRS 53

nn¼4040

12 weeks12 weeks

Clozapine 543Clozapine 543

Chlorpromazine 1163Chlorpromazine 1163

BuchananBuchanan et alet al (1998)(1998) Out-patientsOut-patients

Initial BPRS 38Initial BPRS 38

nn¼7575

10 weeks10 weeks

Clozapine 413Clozapine 413

Haloperidol 26Haloperidol 26

HowanitzHowanitz et alet al (1999)(1999) Elderly in-patients (ageElderly in-patients (age4455 years), hospitalised55 years), hospitalised

18 years18 years

Initial BPRS 52Initial BPRS 52

nn¼4242

12 weeks12 weeks

Clozapine 300Clozapine 300

Chlorpromazine 600Chlorpromazine 600

KaneKane et alet al (2001)(2001) Out-patientsOut-patients

Initial BPRS 46Initial BPRS 46

nn¼7171

29 weeks29 weeks

At 17 weeks:At 17 weeks:

clozapine 506clozapine 506

haloperidol 16haloperidol 16

BPRS; Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale score; CPZeq, chlorpromazine equivalent; VA,Veterans Affairs.BPRS; Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale score; CPZeq, chlorpromazine equivalent; VA,Veterans Affairs.
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neuroleptics for treatment-resistant schizo-neuroleptics for treatment-resistant schizo-

phrenia. Definitions of treatment resistancephrenia. Definitions of treatment resistance

varied. All trials, except one that did notvaried. All trials, except one that did not

provide a definition (Klieser & Schonell,provide a definition (Klieser & Schönell,

1990), required participants to have failed1990), required participants to have failed

to respond to adequate trials of at leastto respond to adequate trials of at least

two conventional antipsychotic agents.two conventional antipsychotic agents.

Failure of response was defined by evidenceFailure of response was defined by evidence

of long-lasting serious difficulties inof long-lasting serious difficulties in

functioning in three trials, and by symptomfunctioning in three trials, and by symptom

levels of moderate or above on BPRSlevels of moderate or above on BPRS

positive symptom items in four trials. Onepositive symptom items in four trials. One

trial used both, and three trials providedtrial used both, and three trials provided

no definition of failed response. Initialno definition of failed response. Initial

severity as measured by BPRS score variedseverity as measured by BPRS score varied

between 38 and 84 (Table 1).between 38 and 84 (Table 1).

Table 2 shows the results of individualTable 2 shows the results of individual

studies according to the outcome measuresstudies according to the outcome measures

used in each. It is clear that there is greatused in each. It is clear that there is great

variation between study results. The studyvariation between study results. The study

by Kaneby Kane et alet al (1988) is the only sizeable(1988) is the only sizeable

trial to have found a substantial andtrial to have found a substantial and

unequivocal difference between clozapineunequivocal difference between clozapine

and standard neuroleptics. The largest trialand standard neuroleptics. The largest trial

conducted found only small differences inconducted found only small differences in

symptom scores and improvement rates insymptom scores and improvement rates in

the intention-to-treat analysis, althoughthe intention-to-treat analysis, although

the former are reported to be statisticallythe former are reported to be statistically

significant because of the large sample sizesignificant because of the large sample size

(Rosenheck(Rosenheck et alet al, 1997). The large natural-, 1997). The large natural-

istic study by Essockistic study by Essock et alet al (1996) is difficult(1996) is difficult

to interpret because 66% of patients in theto interpret because 66% of patients in the

control group were given clozapine at somecontrol group were given clozapine at some

time during the course of the trial. Theretime during the course of the trial. There

were no differences on symptom scores atwere no differences on symptom scores at

the end of the trial, both in intention-to-the end of the trial, both in intention-to-

treat analysis and analysis excluding cross-treat analysis and analysis excluding cross-

overs. Survival analysis of improvementovers. Survival analysis of improvement

rates in the two groups showed almostrates in the two groups showed almost

16 316 3

Table 2Table 2 Efficacy of clozapineEfficacy of clozapine v.v. comparator drugscomparator drugs

StudyStudy ClozapineClozapine Comparator drugComparator drug Difference between groupsDifference between groups

((PP))

Difference between groupsDifference between groups11

(%)(%)

KaneKane et alet al (1988)(1988)

BPRS score reductionBPRS score reduction 1515 55 550.0010.001 24.424.4

Patients improvedPatients improved 30%30% 4%4% 550.0010.001

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 12%12% 13%13%

Klieser & Schonell (1990)Klieser & Scho« nell (1990)

BPRS score reductionBPRS score reduction 3535 1919 Not givenNot given 44.444.4

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 6%6% 6%6% NSNS

EssockEssock et alet al (1996)(1996)

BPRS score reductionBPRS score reduction 11 33 NSNS 778.7% (favours control8.7% (favours control

Reduction with crossovers excludedReduction with crossovers excluded 11 22 NSNS group)group)

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 34%34% Crossovers 66%Crossovers 66%22

KumraKumra et alet al (1996)(1996)

BPRS score reductionBPRS score reduction 31.231.2 2020 550.040.04 23.223.2

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 30%30% 9%9%

RosenheckRosenheck et alet al (1997)(1997)

PANSS score reductionPANSS score reduction 1212 8.68.6 550.020.02 5.75.7

Patients improvedPatients improved 37%37% 32%32% NSNS

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 43%43% 72%72% 550.0010.001

HongHong et alet al (1997)(1997)

BPRS score reductionBPRS score reduction 88 11 0.0070.007 15.615.6

PANSS score reductionPANSS score reduction 1010 22 0.030.03

Patients improvedPatients improved 29%29% 0%0% 0.020.02

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 10%10% 11%11% NSNS

BuchananBuchanan et alet al (1998)(1998)

BPRS score reductionBPRS score reduction 1.81.8 1.31.3 NSNS 3.93.9

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 21%21% 8%8% NSNS

HowanitzHowanitz et alet al (1999)(1999)

PANSS score reductionPANSS score reduction 19.919.9 14.514.5 NSNS 3.73.7

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn Not reportedNot reported Not reportedNot reported

KaneKane et alet al (2001)(2001)

BPRS score reductionBPRS score reduction 7.47.4 2.52.533 550.010.01 2121

Patients withdrawnPatients withdrawn 35%35% 65%65% 0.030.03

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; PANSS, Positive and Negative Symptom Scale.BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; PANSS, Positive and Negative Symptom Scale.
1. Difference between groups onmain symptom rating scale as a percentage of the post-treatment score in the control group.1. Difference between groups onmain symptom rating scale as a percentage of the post-treatment score in the control group.
2. No2. No PP value is given here since crossovers are not equivalent to withdrawals.value is given here since crossovers are not equivalent to withdrawals.
3. BPRS score increased by 2.5 points.3. BPRS score increased by 2.5 points.
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identical survival curves, according to theidentical survival curves, according to the

authors. Slight differences favouring cloza-authors. Slight differences favouring cloza-

pine at the end of the study were based onpine at the end of the study were based on

small numbers and were not felt to repre-small numbers and were not felt to repre-

sent real differences (N. Covell, personalsent real differences (N. Covell, personal

communication, 2002).communication, 2002).

Only two studies reported data on ratesOnly two studies reported data on rates

of re-hospitalisation or discharge. Essockof re-hospitalisation or discharge. Essock etet

alal (1996) reported that there was no differ-(1996) reported that there was no differ-

ence in discharge rates between patientsence in discharge rates between patients

assigned to clozapine and those assignedassigned to clozapine and those assigned

to ‘usual care’, but patients in the clozapineto ‘usual care’, but patients in the clozapine

group who were discharged were less likelygroup who were discharged were less likely

to be readmitted. Rosenheckto be readmitted. Rosenheck et alet al (1997)(1997)

found no difference in the proportion offound no difference in the proportion of

patients who were readmitted during thepatients who were readmitted during the

study but found that overall the group ofstudy but found that overall the group of

patients assigned to clozapine spent 24patients assigned to clozapine spent 24

fewer days in psychiatric in-patient beds.fewer days in psychiatric in-patient beds.

Neither of the out-patient trials presentedNeither of the out-patient trials presented

data on admission rates.data on admission rates.

Table 2 also shows the difference inTable 2 also shows the difference in

improvement ratings on the main outcomeimprovement ratings on the main outcome

measure expressed as a percentage of themeasure expressed as a percentage of the

post-treatment score for the control group.post-treatment score for the control group.

This difference was greatest in the twoThis difference was greatest in the two

earliest trials, but falls far short of theearliest trials, but falls far short of the

20% clinically relevant difference in the20% clinically relevant difference in the

more recent trials. Exceptions are the smallmore recent trials. Exceptions are the small

trial in children (Kumratrial in children (Kumra et alet al, 1996), the, 1996), the

study conducted in Taiwan (Hongstudy conducted in Taiwan (Hong et alet al,,

1997) and the latest study of out-patients1997) and the latest study of out-patients

(Kane(Kane et alet al, 2001). The last is the only, 2001). The last is the only

long-term study to find that clozapine waslong-term study to find that clozapine was

substantially superior to a typical anti-substantially superior to a typical anti-

psychotic. It is worth noting therefore thatpsychotic. It is worth noting therefore that

50% of patients in the haloperidol group50% of patients in the haloperidol group

were withdrawn because of ‘lack ofwere withdrawn because of ‘lack of

efficacy’. It is difficult to understand thisefficacy’. It is difficult to understand this

finding in a group of patients who werefinding in a group of patients who were

considered stable enough to live in theconsidered stable enough to live in the

community. The fact that they had to becommunity. The fact that they had to be

withdrawn from the trial suggests that theirwithdrawn from the trial suggests that their

condition had deteriorated more thancondition had deteriorated more than

would be expected in the normal coursewould be expected in the normal course

of events. Information on how theseof events. Information on how these

patients fared subsequently is necessary topatients fared subsequently is necessary to

address this possibility. It is also unusualaddress this possibility. It is also unusual

that the rate of withdrawal because of thethat the rate of withdrawal because of the

lack of efficacy was chosen as the mainlack of efficacy was chosen as the main

measure of outcome. Considering onlymeasure of outcome. Considering only

patients who remained in the trial, finalpatients who remained in the trial, final

total BPRS scores were similar for groupstotal BPRS scores were similar for groups

allocated to haloperidol (allocated to haloperidol (nn¼11, mean11, mean

40.2, s.d.40.2, s.d.¼12.2) and to clozapine (12.2) and to clozapine (nn¼23,23,

mean 37.5, s.d.mean 37.5, s.d.¼9.0). Rates of withdrawal9.0). Rates of withdrawal

were also very variable across trials,were also very variable across trials,

ranging from 9.5% to 43% in the clozapineranging from 9.5% to 43% in the clozapine

groups and from 8 to 72% in the controlgroups and from 8 to 72% in the control

groups.groups.

Meta-analysisMeta-analysis
Figure 1 shows that heterogeneity betweenFigure 1 shows that heterogeneity between

study results was substantial and the statis-study results was substantial and the statis-

tical test for heterogeneity was highlytical test for heterogeneity was highly

significant (significant (QQ¼38.2, d.f.38.2, d.f.¼8,8, PP550.001).0.001).

Overall meta-analysis using intention-to-Overall meta-analysis using intention-to-

treat data and a fixed effects modeltreat data and a fixed effects model

produced an overall effect of 0.38 standardproduced an overall effect of 0.38 standard

deviations (95% CI 0.27–0.50) in favour ofdeviations (95% CI 0.27–0.50) in favour of

clozapine over the standard antipsychotic.clozapine over the standard antipsychotic.

A random effects model yielded a similarA random effects model yielded a similar

result of 0.44 standard deviations (95%result of 0.44 standard deviations (95%

CI 0.15–0.73). The between-study varianceCI 0.15–0.73). The between-study variance

was 0.14. Even when trials were groupedwas 0.14. Even when trials were grouped

according to their duration, heterogeneityaccording to their duration, heterogeneity

was still substantial. For the three long-was still substantial. For the three long-

term trials the heterogeneity statistic wasterm trials the heterogeneity statistic was

12.9 (12.9 (PP¼0.002) and for the six short-term0.002) and for the six short-term

studies it was 11.1 (studies it was 11.1 (PP¼0.05).0.05).

Table 3 shows the results of univariateTable 3 shows the results of univariate

meta-regression analysis. Using themeta-regression analysis. Using the

intention-to-treat data-set, it was foundintention-to-treat data-set, it was found

that duration, initial BPRS score and finan-that duration, initial BPRS score and finan-

cial support from the pharmaceutical indus-cial support from the pharmaceutical indus-

try predicted outcome. Studies that foundtry predicted outcome. Studies that found

larger differences in favour of clozapinelarger differences in favour of clozapine

were of shorter duration and the partici-were of shorter duration and the partici-

pants had higher initial BPRS scores. Trialspants had higher initial BPRS scores. Trials

where there was information that some fi-where there was information that some fi-

nancial support had been provided by thenancial support had been provided by the

pharmaceutical company manufacturingpharmaceutical company manufacturing

clozapine also showed a greater benefit ofclozapine also showed a greater benefit of

clozapine compared with the conventionalclozapine compared with the conventional

neuroleptic. Study duration had theneuroleptic. Study duration had the
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Forest plot using intention-to-treat data and fixed effect estimate for studies listed inTable1.Forest plot using intention-to-treat data and fixed effect estimate for studies listed inTable1.

Table 3Table 3 Meta-regression analysisMeta-regression analysis

VariableVariable11 Regression coefficient (s.e.),Regression coefficient (s.e.), PP Tau-squaredTau-squared22

Intention-to-treat data-setIntention-to-treat data-set

Initial BPRS scoreInitial BPRS score 0.03 (0.01),0.03 (0.01), PP¼0.020.02 0.050.05

Duration of trial (weeks)Duration of trial (weeks) 0.009 (0.002),0.009 (0.002), PP550.0010.001 0.020.02

Sponsor (Sponsor (nn¼8)8)33 0.63 (0.21),0.63 (0.21), PP¼0.0030.003 0.030.03

Dosage ratio (mg of clozapineDosage ratio (mg of clozapine v.v.CPZeq)CPZeq) 0.40 (0.23),0.40 (0.23), PP¼0.080.08 0.070.07

Data-set with crossovers or withdrawals excluded,Data-set with crossovers or withdrawals excluded,

from Essockfrom Essock et alet al (1996) and Kane(1996) and Kane et alet al (2001)(2001)

Initial BPRS scoreInitial BPRS score 0.03 (0.009),0.03 (0.009), PP¼0.0010.001 0.010.01

Duration of trial (weeks)Duration of trial (weeks) 0.006 (0.003),0.006 (0.003), PP¼0.040.04 0.030.03

Sponsor (Sponsor (nn¼8)8)33 0.54 (0.14),0.54 (0.14), PP550.0010.001 550.0010.001

Year of publicationYear of publication 0.06 (0.02),0.06 (0.02), PP550.0010.001 550.0010.001

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; CPZeq, chlorpromazine equivalent.BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; CPZeq, chlorpromazine equivalent.
1. Variables were continuous except for sponsorship, which was coded as1 for some financial support from a drug1. Variables were continuous except for sponsorship, whichwas coded as1for some financial support from a drug
company and 0 for no company support.company and 0 for no company support.
2. Tau-squared is the between-studies variance calculated using restrictedmaximum-likelihoodmethod.2. Tau-squared is the between-studies variance calculated using restrictedmaximum-likelihoodmethod.
3. All trials except one (Klieser & Schonell, 1990) gave details of funding sources.3. All trials except one (Klieser & Scho« nell, 1990) gave details of funding sources.
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strongest effect on outcome and reducedstrongest effect on outcome and reduced

the between-study variance by the greatestthe between-study variance by the greatest

amount.amount.

Using the data-set with non-intention-Using the data-set with non-intention-

to-treat data for Essockto-treat data for Essock et alet al (1996) and(1996) and

KaneKane et alet al (2001) showed that the same(2001) showed that the same

variables predicted outcome, but alsovariables predicted outcome, but also

showed a significant and strong effect forshowed a significant and strong effect for

year of publication with between-study var-year of publication with between-study var-

iance reduced to zero. Source of financialiance reduced to zero. Source of financial

support had a stronger effect in this analysissupport had a stronger effect in this analysis

and also reduced between-study variance toand also reduced between-study variance to

zero.zero.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Methodological limitationsMethodological limitations

There are several caveats to these findings.There are several caveats to these findings.

All reviews – including meta-analyses –All reviews – including meta-analyses –

involve subjective judgements, for exampleinvolve subjective judgements, for example

in the selection of outcome measures andin the selection of outcome measures and

data with which to conduct the analysis.data with which to conduct the analysis.

Sensitivity analyses have been performedSensitivity analyses have been performed

where the author felt that there werewhere the author felt that there were

grounds for debate about which set of sta-grounds for debate about which set of sta-

tistics to use in any given study and, in par-tistics to use in any given study and, in par-

ticular, where arguments could be madeticular, where arguments could be made

not to include crossovers or withdrawals.not to include crossovers or withdrawals.

In addition, results of individual studiesIn addition, results of individual studies

are summarised qualitatively as well asare summarised qualitatively as well as

quantitatively.quantitatively.

The effect of treatment on symptomThe effect of treatment on symptom

levels was chosen for the purposes of thelevels was chosen for the purposes of the

meta-analysis and exploration of heteroge-meta-analysis and exploration of heteroge-

neity. This was felt to be the best reflectionneity. This was felt to be the best reflection

of the objectives of clozapine treatment,of the objectives of clozapine treatment,

and as such was present in all trials. Otherand as such was present in all trials. Other

main published outcomes are summarised,main published outcomes are summarised,

but were not used in the meta-analysis.but were not used in the meta-analysis.

Continuous data have been used, sinceContinuous data have been used, since

these were available for all studies, whereasthese were available for all studies, whereas

categorical data were not. Moreover,categorical data were not. Moreover,

categorical data may be more subject tocategorical data may be more subject to

bias, if the basis of categorisation has notbias, if the basis of categorisation has not

been specifiedbeen specified a prioria priori..

Meta-regression analysis has severeMeta-regression analysis has severe

limitations in a small set of nine trials.limitations in a small set of nine trials.

The small number of studies limits itsThe small number of studies limits its

power, but despite this some consistentlypower, but despite this some consistently

significant effects were found. The resultssignificant effects were found. The results

for year of publication were only apparentfor year of publication were only apparent

within the data with withdrawals excluded,within the data with withdrawals excluded,

which demonstrates the sensitivity of thewhich demonstrates the sensitivity of the

analysis to decisions about which data toanalysis to decisions about which data to

use. It is also important to note that meta-use. It is also important to note that meta-

regression is an uncontrolled analysis,regression is an uncontrolled analysis,

which lacks the protection of randomis-which lacks the protection of randomis-

ation. It must therefore be viewed cau-ation. It must therefore be viewed cau-

tiously as an exploratory procedure. Intiously as an exploratory procedure. In

addition, since multiple regression was notaddition, since multiple regression was not

performed, the possibility of correlation orperformed, the possibility of correlation or

confounding between explanatory variablesconfounding between explanatory variables

could not be explored.could not be explored.

Overall findingsOverall findings

Despite clozapine’s reputation, there isDespite clozapine’s reputation, there is

substantial heterogeneity among trialssubstantial heterogeneity among trials

comparing clozapine with conventionalcomparing clozapine with conventional

antipsychotics for treatment-resistantantipsychotics for treatment-resistant

schizophrenia. Most recent trials have notschizophrenia. Most recent trials have not

replicated the dramatic superiority shownreplicated the dramatic superiority shown

by clozapine in early trials. In particular,by clozapine in early trials. In particular,

they fail to demonstrate that the differencesthey fail to demonstrate that the differences

between clozapine and conventional anti-between clozapine and conventional anti-

psychotics are clinically relevant in termspsychotics are clinically relevant in terms

of the degree of difference in reduction ofof the degree of difference in reduction of

BPRS or other symptom scores. It is inter-BPRS or other symptom scores. It is inter-

esting to note that so far no differencesesting to note that so far no differences

have been found between the effects ofhave been found between the effects of

clozapine and other atypical antipsychoticsclozapine and other atypical antipsychotics

in patients with treatment-resistantin patients with treatment-resistant

schizophrenia (Tuunainenschizophrenia (Tuunainen et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

This analysis demonstrates the poten-This analysis demonstrates the poten-

tial danger inherent in combining resultstial danger inherent in combining results

from different studies while overlookingfrom different studies while overlooking

important variations between them. Theimportant variations between them. The

influential Cochrane review (Wahlbeckinfluential Cochrane review (Wahlbeck etet

alal, 2000, 2000aa) might also have overestimated) might also have overestimated

the effects of clozapine by using non-the effects of clozapine by using non-

intention-to-treat data in the largest study,intention-to-treat data in the largest study,

by Rosenheckby Rosenheck et alet al (1997), and by exclud-(1997), and by exclud-

ing the large study by Essocking the large study by Essock et alet al (1996)(1996)

from the analysis of effects on mental state.from the analysis of effects on mental state.

The reasons for excluding the findings ofThe reasons for excluding the findings of

EssockEssock et alet al (1996) from this analysis were(1996) from this analysis were

not given but it may be because not allnot given but it may be because not all

the data required were available in thethe data required were available in the

published paper. Other results from thepublished paper. Other results from the

study were included in other analyses.study were included in other analyses.

Sources of heterogeneitySources of heterogeneity

In the Cochrane review including all cloza-In the Cochrane review including all cloza-

pine trials, no association was foundpine trials, no association was found

between various measures of trial qualitybetween various measures of trial quality

and outcome, but whether a study hadand outcome, but whether a study had

received commercial sponsorship didreceived commercial sponsorship did

predict some outcomes (Wahlbeckpredict some outcomes (Wahlbeck et alet al,,

1999, 20001999, 2000bb). In the current analysis it). In the current analysis it

appeared that shorter duration of trial,appeared that shorter duration of trial,

higher levels of baseline symptoms,higher levels of baseline symptoms,

commercial support and possibly earliercommercial support and possibly earlier

year of publication predicted greater superi-year of publication predicted greater superi-

ority of clozapine over conventional anti-ority of clozapine over conventional anti-

psychotics. The influence of thepsychotics. The influence of the

pharmaceutical industry has probably beenpharmaceutical industry has probably been

understated in some studies, sinceunderstated in some studies, since

published reports declared only whetherpublished reports declared only whether

the study had received direct funding fromthe study had received direct funding from

a pharmaceutical company. Financiala pharmaceutical company. Financial

interests of individual authors were notinterests of individual authors were not

declared. The duration of the study alsodeclared. The duration of the study also

emerged as a strong predictor of outcome,emerged as a strong predictor of outcome,

suggesting that initial beneficial effectssuggesting that initial beneficial effects

may not be maintained over the long term.may not be maintained over the long term.

Only one small long-term study suggestedOnly one small long-term study suggested

that clozapine might have substantialthat clozapine might have substantial

benefits (Kanebenefits (Kane et alet al, 2001). However, the, 2001). However, the

high withdrawal rate from the haloperidolhigh withdrawal rate from the haloperidol

group in this trial requires explanationgroup in this trial requires explanation

and may have some bearing on the resultsand may have some bearing on the results

obtained.obtained.

All trials in the current analysis usedAll trials in the current analysis used

relatively high daily doses of conventionalrelatively high daily doses of conventional

antipsychotics, including the most recentantipsychotics, including the most recent

study (Kanestudy (Kane et alet al, 2001). There was prob-, 2001). There was prob-

ably not enough variation in comparativeably not enough variation in comparative

dosage levels therefore to examine thedosage levels therefore to examine the

impact on outcome adequately. This mayimpact on outcome adequately. This may

explain why the results do not confirmexplain why the results do not confirm

those of Geddesthose of Geddes et alet al (2000), who found(2000), who found

that the advantages of atypical anti-that the advantages of atypical anti-

psychotics were apparent only when dosespsychotics were apparent only when doses

greater than 12 mg of haloperidol orgreater than 12 mg of haloperidol or

equivalent were used.equivalent were used.

Initial severity and effectsInitial severity and effects
of clozapineof clozapine

Although all patients in the trials examinedAlthough all patients in the trials examined

were classified as having treatment-resistantwere classified as having treatment-resistant

disease, there was considerable variationdisease, there was considerable variation

between trials in average severity ofbetween trials in average severity of

baseline symptoms. The current analy-baseline symptoms. The current analy-

sis suggests that among patients withsis suggests that among patients with

treatment-resistant disease, the benefits oftreatment-resistant disease, the benefits of

clozapine may be most marked in thoseclozapine may be most marked in those

with higher levels of initial symptoms.with higher levels of initial symptoms.

Other data on the relationship betweenOther data on the relationship between

response to clozapine and severity of illnessresponse to clozapine and severity of illness

are inconsistent. In the large study of USare inconsistent. In the large study of US

veterans included here, ‘high hospital users’veterans included here, ‘high hospital users’

showed a smaller advantage for clozapineshowed a smaller advantage for clozapine

over haloperidol in terms of symptom re-over haloperidol in terms of symptom re-

duction than ‘low hospital users’ (Rosen-duction than ‘low hospital users’ (Rosen-

heckheck et alet al, 1999). In addition, differences, 1999). In addition, differences

between clozapine and haloperidol werebetween clozapine and haloperidol were

not significant in the ‘high user’ group. Innot significant in the ‘high user’ group. In

the later out-patient study, patients whothe later out-patient study, patients who

were functioning at a lower level at trial en-were functioning at a lower level at trial en-

try as measured by Clinical Global Impres-try as measured by Clinical Global Impres-

sion scores (Guy, 1976) were less likely tosion scores (Guy, 1976) were less likely to

show an enhanced response rate to cloza-show an enhanced response rate to cloza-

pine compared with haloperidol (Umbrichtpine compared with haloperidol (Umbricht

et alet al, 2002). However, curiously, when this, 2002). However, curiously, when this

was controlled for, higher baseline rates ofwas controlled for, higher baseline rates of

symptoms as measured by the BPRS pre-symptoms as measured by the BPRS pre-

dicted better relative response rates to clo-dicted better relative response rates to clo-

zapine. The relationship between severityzapine. The relationship between severity
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and efficacy found in this analysis mayand efficacy found in this analysis may

therefore be an ecological effect that maytherefore be an ecological effect that may

not necessarily translate to the individualnot necessarily translate to the individual

level. It is also not possible to know fromlevel. It is also not possible to know from

the current analysis whether the greaterthe current analysis whether the greater

benefit of clozapine in patients with higherbenefit of clozapine in patients with higher

baseline symptom levels would be main-baseline symptom levels would be main-

tained in the long term, since all long-termtained in the long term, since all long-term

studies were conducted with patients whostudies were conducted with patients who

had lower levels of baseline symptoms.had lower levels of baseline symptoms.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The superiority of clozapine over conventional antipsychotic drugs has not beenThe superiority of clozapine over conventional antipsychotic drugs has not been
consistently and conclusively demonstrated.consistently and conclusively demonstrated.

&& There is substantial variation between results of different studies, which appearsThere is substantial variation between results of different studies, which appears
to be accounted for by study duration and funding and level of initial symptoms.to be accounted for by study duration and funding and level of initial symptoms.

&& Clozapine’s greatest advantage relative to standardmedicationmay be seen inClozapine’s greatest advantage relative to standardmedicationmay be seen in
patients with very high levels of initial symptoms.patients with very high levels of initial symptoms.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Statistical analyses were based on results relating to symptom reduction only.Statistical analyses were based on results relating to symptom reduction only.

&& Meta-regression analysis was sensitive to use of different data from some trials.Meta-regression analysis was sensitive to use of different data from some trials.

&& Only one study compared clozapinewith a moderate rather than a large dose ofOnly one study compared clozapinewith a moderate rather than a large dose of
conventional drugs, meaning that the effects of dose could not be adequatelyconventional drugs, meaning that the effects of dose could not be adequately
explored.explored.
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